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It is i ,tomoralize on these th'ings. e
ael lrable, humiliating Téare' l bC,_A-jo'l i "thn

are nal disgrac en es tbai
prve - un. may natthe uselessto

quire toc i.s not in:.samedégree re.
.Sponsibilc.for the'trimes itomwhich it sulfers.-
sp onsi vr c infectediiith a nmorbid a .

tite fô the glitter:nnd sh*: of, opulenceo D 4
not people dressdùe entertadPandSurmsh their
bouseàifi a't3It fa bejid teir prélt ani
.probabluegiaà.&Are ifÙ6 dieons of pattes Af
mRiù u ha. his momtettécbing tbéfrobys sa
home for the'òlidays..tthgeat.rirtue 'of
lifie is a toget on"-S possisG reCto, but- quo-
cungue mooto Cet on ?Does nt'Robinson
propose to the tender scion of bis bouse fte ex-
ample of young Brown, already "doing" Atares
on his own account, and keeping a horse on the
profits? Are there not hundreds of middle-class
families vhuo have learnt to sneer with vulgar
contempt at the sinplicity whieb becomes a ru-
destflorfüne ' tlierë"'flt blhiost I
classes a raven. abhorrence of poverty, and a
shame aaCCkriâiedging it? And, when people
commit rogueries, us not saciety tao ready ta pal-
liatè'ihd evenify thetimàs misfortuiesi. While'
thest1ng , ar>e si e mit be répated to i find'
sornie""respectIble" fin Torging eèrtificátes,;ems'
bezlihfrists indleniling other peopile's momïey'
to d&W.oteir. A d vien -sui tliings;are done
withidt'puiishmeunt, ûnd almost without.ieproach
canwé feel nôthing'but. unmixed' surprise at'the
emnltin'af his " betters>'whicb prompits the
retail déaler ta sell us sand withou sugar and
redIcad withi ur cayenne-to sayiiothin iof the
justifioàtiàn which 'may be pleaded Vor 'a rougher
and rù·der, but not essentially more gially, class
of criminals'?

1118H INTELLIGEN-CE.

Ti YNxw Bis'or or FEns.-We have much plea-
sure in announcing that the nomination:of that cmi-
nent Divine, Dr. Prlong, of Maynooth, to tht Epis-
copal chair of Ferns, bas received the sanction of
the Holy See, and that the Bulls for his consecration
may shortly he expected fromI Rome.-Vexfor.'Peo-'
,pie. . '

COLLECTION FOa TUE CATholc UsrsnsirY.-The
country parishes of the diocese having, as -we under-
stand, not yet sent in the list of their collections ta
.he Catholic University, we shall not be able till

nexti wek to give the total amount ta bereceired;
but wu are in a position to state tbat the treasurers
are already in, receipt of.. more than one ihonsand
pouds. This is truly gratifying, and augurs iwell
lr the steady sustainment of an institution the im-
portance and utility of whichz cannot be orerratetd.-
Dubha Tidegraphl.

Dàrn or TilRv. P. MacEcmnr., P.P .- It is with
feelings of deep sorrow we have to record the death
of the Very Rev. Philip Maguire, P.P., of Clough,
county Longford. le was a maniho nobly exem-
plitied ail the high qualities whith dignify ont who
consecrated his le to God. H was loved by ail
who had the honour of his acquîaintance, and never
did a clergyman depart this life more regretted by
his parishieners. -May lie rest in peace.-Dunlau
Dem.ocrat.

DtATH OF TUE JREv. P. 31¶ENS, C.C., AsTLE-.
ijts.\Ey.-We deeply regret to announce the damise
Of the 1Rev. P. M'Xenna. for the last fie years Ca-
tholic· Gurat eof Castl.blayney ain the 28th year of
his age, after a long and painful illIesS w hici he
bore with the greatest resignation te the Divine wil.
The melancholy event took place last night a.t the
residence of thei lev. 3r. MMeel, the worthy Pastor
of the Parish, and has cused" the iutmost sorrow
amongst the pious and faithful fHock amongst whom
he laboured in the vinpyard of the Lord.-1è.

TUE Ixco3n-TÀx.--The citizens of Dubhlin at large
are at length bestirring themselves, and a requisition
sddressed ta thef Mayor for a public meeting, ta pro-
nounce. aganst the var ninepence, has received
the signature of ail the leadiog commercial men
in the city, without distinction of creed, politicnl
or religious. Similar demonstrations are la prepar-
ation throughout the provinces, and, as the ol:en-i
ig of the session draws nigh, a short time only

must clalso before lte opinion of tis portion of the
empire w-l be xiressed with regard to the poliey of
c.ontinuing th iinpost in its present shape.

The London iforning Chroucle devotes a long
article ta the IlIrish Catholic" party. Speaking of
their inflnence in the Legislature, it remarks, that:
"l In domestic policy, thiese gentlemen areaii harmony
with - the leaders of the Opposition-those, at least,
who desire ta emancipate their party rom the tram-
mels of bigotry-and with the Peelites, the Fret-
traders, the Dissenters, and the independent Liberals.
They dernand for themuselves and Protestants nlike
absolute civil and religions equality. With the Peel-
ites 'they have peculiar sympathies, becanse those
gentlemen madle so gallant a stand against th Et-
elesiastical Titles Billi and although, on the ques-
tion of tenant right (as it ia called) they hold opi-
nions mare advanced than thoet whieh tara current
ln Englandi, stiii,if'we righly l> understand their scheme
of action, tbey do nat put that question so completely
la the forcumost rank, as ta preclude polieica union,
on ether subjects, with thie. statesmen vite are the
devotedi apestlès. anti disciples cf modern economical
science. Sa mach for the general printiples of these
trishi independent Catbolids, whioh, Lt shouldi bie
addeti, they profess ta holdi not merely' for themselres,
but .as egnally good for their Protestant hrethren.-.
Their purposes art quite as clear, andi they' heur witht
the same force on tha condition of things we mia>'
expect ta wituess w«hen-parliarnent -mutets. They' la>'
it down. as the primuary kaw cf their public tonducet,
that.:thtey wili " act with ev'ery ont w«ho agnats witiî
them, anti against ail w«ho differ tram them?> Super.-
adided te this is a deep-sêàted, buriàing sênse af their
haring been "betrayedi" by the Whigs, w«ha> thty
thirik, matie tools cf them wthen it suited] (hein pur-
poese, but cast thcm aside w«heu thtey desired ·ta ride
juta popularity .on -a Protestant reaction. A ccord-
ingly, a.s thiey censider Lord Palmerston the chief for
tht time being cf tht Whigs, andi belee im ta bie
appoised b>' eharacter andi conviction ta their extreme
claims, they' have derataed themselves ta an; uncom-
promismng opposition to that statesman, lns party,
and..bhis policy.'. Fràm sudit a combinatian of! con-
viction andi passion, it ls impassible.but that .sanme
specific act.ion inust corne. Let ne mn despise the
monse tht m>a:ne day 'gnaw the net cf the lion.--
When we recollect'by hew small a number -of:Irish
Catholic vots:the Melbourne uand , Russell adminis-
trations.were from time to time preserveda, and that
Loid Derby was voted ou4 aàdthe, coalition.in, by a'
maj~ïity cf the ame éomplexion, which was.not out
Of its-teenis, w'hsliall s>ay at this manifestation of
determinid spirit br tht Irish independent Catholics,
co-opeialing with the anti-income .tax agitation. in
Irelad and England, with the ,pilosophically Libe-
ral statesmaiship of thePeelites-'and th more
vanced Tory leaders, with the -reforming instinct utf
the:Englilsh independent Liberals, aid the'settled de-
sir&ifor peace which aiimates all.thoughtful men . of
the-day, .cf whatever party--who wili have the. iar-
dihoD 'ta affirm that, uniles a radical change takes
place in both '(lis policy hndte conduct of Lord
FaÏmrston,ht'atstatesman' may not 'disoavotthat he
.bastlsauhVbitsual fócililityrin managing the: House of
Commnons?' . '-''S ''.-n :.'

r e-Waterrd r 185
s 4potcd Edmund Fol', Esq., 9ubetb

"5erit t tp"-
Dunca of Fart (saYs the Kilkerny Moderaior) is

At l'eng dred ta e dsmantid, and the ordnance]
storestoo.'e redto Cork, whilst the storeepoer,
''William Blelck eil, Eq r ti eaons. ds up' erânuation
pension. Thtbarrac'ks iil'iiil be retaincstiruse
for the ac drnlhotatio if trbi ar n i ne10kistru -
tion la Miiné'ilie pràétice. s fart is 'tat know.
in Ifihis histry, but its detences have ..cen-
tur ben aliowed ta go itodécay.

Metterfror Gleitiel "ciêis that the hetad
branih of"tlill-fatd joint-stock biik n that(twn,
in *hich thaoSadelr-gtiungconcocëed thetfrauds
whieb-havd bieen the source of woe ta many, us abolit
to be eanverted intoî , provision store.

There is a tiecrease of pauperisin tthe Armagh
union. The ntimber of inamates, lat year, was 343
iu Christmas w«eek, andi this year it is enily 26S.

The old year, still maintaining awha imay- be called
thie ar price of provisions, hasait p sedptvçr
the land, left somewbat of a precidas sediment ln
the pockets of our agricultunists. But ey wud
do ell te remenber that they enjtyi nopermane t
roppe§y TherLias ,beenno radical chtige lu

thîir positîon sire "flidu't years. We 'aldrise
them te bestir thenselves, and seek, cre their, voices
dwinile down again to a beggar's whine, fordic!i 'a
change lu the law as will enable them te meet theb
fluctuations of the market, the, variations of the
seasns,' and'théiiss ánd liàances-of their crops."
i' tboy"wili n'ottdo4this, they «ill :yet regret 'theit
supineness a time wiii :comS wheu :there ra%'igsi
ind petitions willtc b.disregarded, aind they wiil
again; bo.,spurned.. as impotent. and .discontentedt
paupçrs.-Naiop. " s o'e ~hspo

DqcorLocc Ei oavon -Thss Pro-
ject bas at 1enth beùi ndw fûilv complieted by thé
contraétor, Mn Campbéll, 'and the lake at Portera is
depened ta uhli a pitcb, that theCbunèss -of Milan
can:pass.up and down freely.without any interrip
tion. : Thanks:ta Mr. Bloomfield, of Caslecaldwvell,
and the Railway Company for having it complletd.-
This will be of iuch advantage t' the Lough Ene
Steam Navigation Company, owing ta their bavin'g
made such exertions in the w'ay of creating traffic
and trade in the waters of:.the Erne. As regards the
faet of Mr. Campbell,-having fally completei bis part.
of the -job, w fully congratulate him; that in thet
heaviest part of the storm, and whei the waters rose
high threatening to'inundtal his banks ;' he,:'*ith his"
bard working men, cleared the channel at Poitra of
.ail obstructions, which reflacts the highest credit
upon his scientific ability. We. hope, pre long to.see
the Côuntess of Milan plying fully between'Belturbet
'nti Enniskillen-a town, that taking Cavan into ac-
cotunt, would wcil 'pay"the company byf tht steamer's
trips.-dtiglo Cclt.

SIGmnifenT SroSs oF iPRvit ED TLVs.-Thtre are
ait present in our county gaol only twenty-uine pri-

.soners of ail classes. There is net even a solitary
case for :trial at:the assizes ; and the offences for
which prisoners are paying the penalty of confiné-'
itient are generally such as are incidental ta the best
regnlated comniunities. At no antecedent period foi

tic - eho we lowlli"ýW.J'upsiiag.fott r oet thhpig agr Wo*ec oi'aiion-
floorig lu>' a.reg'uläamaher, the ticket-takefr who

ifterterred-finahll, by'strping off bis eat,,being
fully determiutd, as he solemnly tireatened, to
knock tlie engluéinto little, bits... The soldier .stood
listening to all' these charges, against'-him, like oiei
juat awoke out of a dream, ai :when: the list of bis
offences htad been gone throul and that ha w«as
asked what defence h hai to- make,'or couldi make
against thase 'weiglity charges, he repiiçd bthat.he did
nat know an'ything at:ail about the oné-h'lf of the
as he had taken&'drop arid must have lost bis saes;
all ha knew about. the.malter' was that he was ia a
row, sud wallopeaway asvell as ho could.' Threa
of the discomfited portera appeared to support the
charges against the accused. One of ther»m had a

'swolhenjaw and split lip... The second had a black
'dee and a puffed cheek, nd the 'tbird complained
that the prisonerhad developed, by anais of bis fist.,
au extra'bump on his head.. Neither the ticket-taker
nor the fourth orter attended, as business did not'
permit them. The first porter, on being sworn, said
thait the prisoner had a ticket ta go by rail, and get-
ting intgotèaffithe third class carriages, stood-in

rer an n' tît no olie elsè dssioildpais
n The anes-exostulsied rith th' prisoctt'wio

jumped on to the platform and salutedi hlm in returnuî
for bis-expostulations-.b' givIng-himaebx..in .th
mouth which split his lip and tumbled hii. The se-
çion porteididdhrithltiut]ojet kdi'ahytthint ;of,
the row unIt i'sa tht 'frrner' witnss' rfaùnng'
along the piatform bleeding at the nouth, andi hold-
ing-his lain, his. fingrsp he.thet raunidownto see

g'«bat thgrmatteri',às;.M tha prisoîtar hmot. bia
-kh apun a tt e oye li e at w wit

theotherannd 'as quici :ù the"e''lédtric"flaih,"b'e'
gave hi'a léitii"the' chcek iiechÈkhocked hii'

-a«as. Tht (bird potrat åthat'h'cmédo:downalso. he r c or ai t ( hav: own

pinsir cling off bis jacket toi-box wth (ha ongine,
and shoeting that ho was ' Tipuer slasher, and
would'thrash eve'ry'riway porti- tram 'Limnrick to
slieveha'mon; Caishel :r 'Cari' eai-ko i;'Su r,uand back

'again. The ticket-taker and :another. porter then,
came up but ha tuinbled them and gave hlm (third
patter) a rap inihu side of:thehead dwhich raised a
lump twice the siz't ofone's fist iipdi that"umseful as
'1 as ornamaital-portion of te hûnsan frame. 1'
derman Watson .wished to know if the prisoner was
drunk.? The tbrd porter said ha was nett to s:y
drunk for lie laid.abouthim like a Trojan. It would
ta muchhe btter, fdi.him if hohad Ie'n sonetling
more drunk tban ha ws, or drunk entirely. Aider-
'man Watsdn observed (hat that 'rayery bad mnoral-
ity. -it would be far better if:he halld notbeen drunk
it all; 'but, as it unhappily happened fr his aown
sake as, wellias for that of the publice, li should be
taugtto'beiia 'himïtelf drunk or"sobér, 'wbn lia
next appeared on the platfornm of th- railway. le
should pay afine o or go to jail for a mtoith
with hard labour: Th .prisoner 'wanted to know if
lue would get back the fare-elit paid the railway com-
pany ? Dr. Gibson said not-he ftrefeited bis tare
by net going ferd with he train.' It was not the
company's faulit tîfat' he was not carried. The penalty
iniposed:vas not 'paid and the siashing Tipperary
boy was sent to spend his Christma with the gaver-
nor of the C'ity gag].

the last ten ears wvere there se few inmates of the THEi BROADsTONE TnsAEDY.-lere .in the seventh
workhouse. At Christmas nearly ail the local poor eek after the butchery ofMr. Little it wouldt appeari
outside the workhouse -wart enabled (a fare comfort- that the efforts of the police te trace huae the crime
ably out of their own humble earnimgs, and ther was have b outterly paralyzed, and bat the onl ef'eet
aaccessit>- tan urgent 'uppeals ta he £ch.-ery of allithe sole mi investigations bas been the cast-i

Examiner. ing of suspicion uipon parties against whome -thear
DowxmarnizcK QUARTEa' SEssioNs.-TIeu crimina 'was not in reality a shadow- of ground for the foui 

business of the Sssion commenced on Saturday làst, imputations that-have been whispered abroad duringi
bcfore Thophilus Jones, Esq., Assistant-larriste. the last 10.days or fortnight. To suchI lngths had
There were only seven cases for trial2 and there 'was Ithese slanders been carriet that.a semi-official con-E
noue ofthietf any special importance Among tradictien was publisheid an Satuîrday evening n aone
them was due in which a manr, named William Sa- of the Dublin journals and tht Mail referring ta
rage, was charged with uulawfully taking possession the subject, umake's the fallowig severe remarks upon.
of a farm ut Ardiminen, about thret miles fromPorta- the mode min whic lthei whole proceedings have beni
ferry, on the 24th of November last. It appeared (bat conductei by the officials :-- The detectives now,
the farim belougs ta John Hastings, Esq., J.P.,Down- confess that they have altogether falued in accom-
patrick, and that Savage was in the occupation of it plishing anything towards the discovery of tho guilty
net living upn it, but keeping it in succession ta is party but they have donc a great deal towards fix-
mother who was thon a tenant, as an out fari, and og-suspicion upon the unocent. As to the extent1
residing himaself on an adjoining tenement. Savage of their inquiries little is certainly known but an
was served with an ejectmnit for nonpayment of anecdote la current siic, 'whether it be truceor false
rent; and Mr. Hastings was put in possession of the laits exict ditails, des, we behieve, faithfully illaus-1
farm in November lat, and a caretake w as placed rate the mode oftheir mysterions process. Earlylu
over it. It '«as alleged (bat Savage afterwards un- the business, it is said, the Police made use of the
lawfully entered on the fîrm, and re-tooklpossession services ofa French clairvoyante, '«ho was introduced
of iLt, but the barrister beld that ther was no cvi- to them and brought te Ireland for that special pur-
duce ta sustain the allegation, and directed the pose by an eminent dignitary of the (Protestant)

jUry ta acquit the prisoner. church. This lady having been put en rapport with1
, Jonathan Wild, or same other detective departed,1The Carlow quarter sessions were opened befure made lier revelations at a cour plenitre of the railwayi

Sir Coleman O'boghlen, and there, too, the affaira of directors. 1t is remarkable, towever, that the pro-1
the ubiquitous Tipperary Bank formed a portion of pietess who could see back into the past, and
the business. The correspondent of the Freeman' eforward into the future, a'd 'who could tell the secrets1
Journal «rites :-" The civi bills were gone into of oiter worlds, could net understand ner spenk a1
yesterday, and it was anticipated tbat those aIt the ord of English. Both shte andtihe worty ehairman1
suit of the official manager of the Tipperary Bank 'were, in short, gravelled for lack of tbat small mat-
would b procecded witb, but while I was in court I ter in a miracle-the gift of tngues. There is no
did net hear niy of them called on, and 1.belive know'ing what might live been learnt ulpon the oc-
if any entries were made they were aginstpersons casion had a univerasal language been matured for1residing l athe Queeun's County or Graig district, and service in that board-room; but all that could be
that they will b u heard by the assistant-barrister of spelled out by the aid of oyer': Dictionary wvas bat
(lae Queen's County. It is amusing to hean the the murderer as in the building. The scene and
people talk of Sadleir and bis bank, and of the de- the result do we beleve show the manner and the ex-
fences that ara intended to be made in some cases tent of hlie police inquiries into this most horriblei
where persons are liable on bills and on money ad- transaction. Se far as the public can tell, no stopi
vancei. They say that the unuderstanding or agre- more effectual, or likely te be more effectual, than1
ment was, that they were never to be naked fer the the employment of (lt clairvoyante lias been taken
moey if they renderd certain services ta Sadleir at to unravel the mystery. It is most certain that the
the Carlow election. Those intended defendes 'are impression bas been most firmly fixed in the publicc
most probably fictitious; but have heard several mind (bat the murderer was soma one familiarly'coi-i
persona say that they art intended to be made. The versant ith 'the building' :and everything pertain-'
ftiet is, tht the People Who are meally debtors te the ing (o it. Now, we must again state bat in leaving,
bank persuade themselves that there is enothing the matter in this state the most horrible cruelty is
marally wroug u endeavoring ta evade thair liability practised upons anumber of innocent persons, uponi
by any device or stratagem .theyt an have recour'e whem grave suspicions bave been cast by the myste-1
te, ani that as Sadleir robbed the people of their rious secrecy and more niysterious hints of the police.,
deposits no one ougit t( paya shilling on any ac- To tis ihouar the publié dots not know.veither orenot
count. : One man bas been ued for something above monty was taken froni the office of the murdered 
twenty pounds, whose- brother loat forty, and ha mn. It is entirely ignorant. of the, state of bis ac-1
thinksahia debtought te he set off against his bro- counts and transactions with others. ILt lias received
ther's loss. On the whole thrae is a fixed'dtermina- no explanation of tho étrange circumstances httend-1
tion on the pari of the debtors to the -bank ta pay ing the fimding of the body-of the cause that pre-
uthing-sono f them have left the country, s.nd venti(d the opening of bis office for soMa»y bours-
othars are. determided to try what the Insolvent of the extraordinary rumer of suicide so: long kept
Court will.ido for them, and it is anticipated that we afiant. It bas nt been informed respecting the con-1
shall have a good number of suitors litre of ithaI nexionliehat must have subsisted between individuals
character at the next sessions.? and the locality where the bag of mo'ney is said to

Paragraphs have gone the rounds of the paper have- been found. We repeat 'wat we have said upon
under the titles '1Tressure Trove,' 'A county Meat a former occasion, tbat the ends of justice and the
El Dorado,' & estating that a quantity of old gui-safety of innocent persons imperatively demand that
anas found bythe laborers of Henry C. Singleton -what is kown upon ail those and other points should
Esq., wbile making a drain on the site of the lat le made publie. Se long as matters lie in thair pre-
Mr. Patrick Steen's touse, at-Drennan, near Drum- sent obscurity a grave suspicion that the police bave
conra, ecame ithe property of the finders, Mr Sin- not don thir duty must remain -upon every man's
gleton having declined ta interfere. It is but jstice mind."
te the paoo mcn ta state tht te barétoa jmai unSaunder' Newsletuer also refersuto the mystery, and

condit'fied their ,'ll. - isuun tothe inexplicable1 line of conduct pursued by th eau-
ctmtonfy:sigr.featric rWardei o allylo ga U t hoities:--" Notwitstanding the lapse of time, whiéh(ima'ose Mn; Pie ardt e ollyldao te usumally' exercises s contrary effect, the public minis luCa.nickmaeross, '«ha la manisdta te u]>' taugitr tih asfaall sdpifhi''netlt t t i
of Mr. Stewn, and 'hdo oc.upie lte' prami 'pt ie in a fverish and painflly unsettied statei
a iate'pai. Mn. Wand l a pqureli>'seprited regard o the Broadstone murder, and the studied re-
ma pner, i r.fundig the m ans 5 e qapoti spir aI int arerve maintained by the authorities tends ra;ther ta

na temporal point pvnew, (baio thaneaty ii not gn. heighten than te diminish this sentiment. Day after
'or toot n yo.-t-go. da'y tha assurance is given 'that the police have the

g . rgus. . guilty. Party or parties ; tbat tbey bave evidence
A IRucrxca, RoviNG, TirPxnAny Bar 1-Thonas against him or them to a considerablo extent; and

OBrien an athletic and Wall proportioned young thatialik only is required to insure conviction. I isL
fellow, hrm the town of Tipperary, who lately bound kn6wn bat for days, almost for lweeks past, authori-
himhself'to theasogering trade,"and 'who1 permitted'bis' tics la high, officiai positioils baie beau expecting an
faim proportioni td b -squcezd into one nf those ri-ést to take place 'almost msomentarily, and that
scbo y looking coates of ithe th regiment, was parties of ipolice have beena more than once actually
brought before th ben chrin. custody of three of bis told'of 'for that duty; and yet"from day ta day the
comnrades, in order ta Le' dlivered into the bands et ev'entis-defee, and tle investigation appeaus te
the civil p.oer, to b'deltwith according as tha recedefrom rather than t approach a climax. To
liw directs,' or as the' justices shoulddeem. nicet for hibis la added the"distrèssing belif-resting en more
playing the very -deuce t:thio railway' terminus on tha'an mre sui'mise-that opinions are divided thead-
theprviolus.cveuing, by 'thrahng four railway par- q[arters as to (-th coûrée-to be adoptedi that the'po-
ta,-ontsdown the other came onand swearing:tht liée ànd higih Governmont afficials look on the testi-

slirianfrôm advismgaiui ose tàu tjhot
'case as'lui, befare them. It bas" bee g:xore
than wispê'ed'as subject of remark Ihat ro:wn
solicitor, whät ic'atheoutset tool a ver>' actvpat ui
he examination of persons in connexion;. with hla:

railvay, ceasad 'some weeks aga t attent" ut the'
Broadstona i and some go so far as t affirmtbat bis
withdrawal vas o.ccasioned by qhectiçns on' consti-
tutional grounds to the courisaéidopltd b' th police
towards certaii f the artie tiportnwhom suspicion
in the first instance iested. .All agrée that either an
arrest or the total ab'andoninat ofithe inquiry: 'must
pspeedily. take placé. ' Whldt aar th&ïnimblic to'tlhink ?

Are the police acting upon sure infornation,"iand are
they hailed by superior.skill, o'dàéïsuspicio.rest
tpon the vildest surmise? In justice lo the persons
'«ho are net guilty', b4upon 'whom the eound of sus-
tcionrosts;-as i ut pýresent the case "«,th neai'y
ever'y'ng and'evryb'ody connected with the aMid-
]and Railway-i vidication of their own name and
exertions, and la imercy ta the publie, the police
otuglht to aropt somae course w«bitut delay, which
woutd enable them, as far as is consistent with te
tdd cf justica, e'publish the information in their
andst'regarding this mysteriouîs tragedy'. Onue ob-

servation is die to them-they diti not brng forward
.in ms.any'asyinerferj;. pre.utors.inthe..charge.
preferred agaist larrmgton; an (ha conrary. th-ey
declared froethe first that ley ware not iin any way

-m dipxlpitui it i and it is surprising hon' such a
mistake could i have bei t fallen inta, 'wlen tis ex-
sicit duelaration,was publish'ed at ie ut

. T Eu iasaf LsnGeN.-A CnR1sTrMà MxMitRY.-Somie
tme ag w«ias purosented to the inaders àf.this paper
aan sccounof-thateebrted:bigade'whase deape-

rate alcur, uphceld the gry of (heFreci.arms on
nan a bnoodj d1,,and «bhioe idelity' md doiage

aibthie "niioti f Eirdpe." 'At this Cliristmas
time, wheli the .recollections'of fornbr'days carme;

thronging.on our minds -like Sikes df.foam drifting
tdown:a rNier,It.would bu well toiremember those

whasa bones, are mouldnng atthis plea!ant:season
:far away fromi their nailvé at ' tie ari plains
cf Castil, 1tià' dark-passes of Ibi Pyr nees, the
stinny vmieyards of France, the mountains of Gor-
many, and the tirearmorasses of Holland, the Irish
Legion of NapoleonthétGreat. -The terrible air of
.'98 ad passied"away.like a dèsolatigtempest,' and
bouiid, bleéding; and belpléss the lanit lay. at, the feet

e br oppressors, 'hilt ea best and bravest lad to
fly for refuge toa foreigii land. It was. luthe year
1803 that Napoleon, 'whnli he designed ta invade
England, determined. te foru an Irish Legion.' 'The
levies rspondedt 'with'alacrity te liis summons, and
wliat prond lioughts 'must. have be l 'each breast
when tht great hera reviéwed thein, and told theni
that seant on the.pains ofEngland they Vould have
tha opportunity, o reveuging -le wrongs of their
countilry. That iope 'as never fulfilled, and from
tho camp ai Boulogne they '«ere despatClaed to Hol-
land- and Bcigiiim, where they 'added ew lustre to
the militay reputation .of the rish by their daring
nets of valour. Tieir dearest desire was thattit some
time otr other. they w'ould have an opportunity of
crossing awords 'with the Euglish, and exacting some
atonement for the horrors iificted in their coùntry.
Thair wisbes weré gratified , and the corps were
rparched ta Spain. It. was berc they specially sig-
nalised themselves-Junot invested Astorga, and the
Irisht were commanded to lead the assault. Captain
AlIlun, a( thie lied of the Liglt Company, advanced
towards the breach at a run, and vith a wild cry
they recklessly flung themaselves into theditci. A'
tremendous cannonade was muaintained by hlie Spa-
nilards, but still tho brave fellows pressed onmward
aver the huge broken musses of tho 20'ay. Every in-
sant some comrade nus struck dwn, but still un-
datiunted they elambred- up, -and finally effected a
lodgment in -lhe breaeh. They could advance no
farther. Their number n'as reduced one-half, butstill
the' dteri inedto ioi (hein position. Throughout
that long dark ight the brave fellos fought there,
colt, a:nd wet, and' weary, and without food, and
withont a 'bandage to bind tieir wounds. Still ail
efforts to dislodge them 'wre frnitles and at length
(le morning damined. Captain Ware dashed along
at the head of the Grenadier Company', the garrison
capitulated,'and at midday. the banner of Spain was
lowtereda nd th Eagle-crowned tri-colour floated
ovex thewalls of i torga. Thence wer they narched
tojoin Ney, at the seige of Cuidad Rodrigo; one morn-
ing, nce hundred of the regiment were to attack the
British outposts. They advanced with all th ardour
of men '«hase bearts ara burning with hatred and
revenge. itere, on that nummeri morn, were the
Red and Green again opposed to eaci other. The
exiles gazed on the briglht ranks before them, and ail
the memories of '98 rushied on their marts-memories
of the picketinga, the burnings, the hailf hanging,
menories of their slaughtered wives and chiltren, of
their rnined homes, of the and they were never to
sec again. " Renember New Ross and Vinegar
Hill" was passed along the ranks. Then through the
still morn air came floating from the British lices tha
well-renembered notes of Carryowen while the band
of the Legion struck up the Minstrel Boy. They
flung themuselves on eaci other with tbat hatretd
which sems destined ta b eternal between the two
nations. Few shots were exchanged, th mon uîsed but
the silent anid deadly bayonet, and after a desperate
contest, the Engliali retreated iu confusion, and tha
exiles stond victors on the.field. The disastrous ter-
mination of the Russian '«ar obliged thei tIo be re-
caled from Spain, and they joined the army under
Naioleon. n March, 1813, (bey occupied te village
of Celle. The Cossacks attackedthe place but were
driven back with severe'loss. Ia their retreat they
fired the wooden bridge acroas th Aller. But on-
ward through the flames the Irishmen ruslied, came
up with thei, and inflicted a signal defent, and then
again returned; but lthe victory "«as dearly purchas-
ed, for numbers of the w«oumnded perished from the
fire and intense heat.ai the recrossing of the bridge.
They' gaihed neiaw latrels in the awutl engagements
of Bautzen, and the succeeding battles. At Ltowen'-
barg (hey weare formedi int a~ square ta resist (hea
Russian cavalry' -again andi again (bey chargedi,
but thie green ranks stoodi l'rm, andt cd time thet
liardy' sons o? thia North '«are drivan back b>' (hea
Velie warrior's. It 'was now« mid-day, andt tha sun
shoue brighttly'an thes glittoring Jialmets anti bretast-
pulstes et the Rusasins as they augain echargedi. Tht>'
camue an ai u. atew trot, anti whent at tunuket abat,
(lia> sutddenly' openéti, andi a batter>' ai' artillery' iu
their centre, pouraed lu a teribhe fire, foun hunmdredt
men' weore stretehedi dcadi an tht greundi. In lthe se-
cent 'battis cof' Lowenberg they' crossetdith river
BHr, and uasupperted carriedi the entemy's positionmx
noter theé fine et bis batteries, hbut suff'ered saverely,;
anti thlif Celant], William Lawless, htad bis leg bat
awa>'. Napoleon rade dow«n,--"Who commandis (bis
regiment?" saiti he,-" Colonel Lawless, Sire," 'tas
the mepy.-" Where la lis?" Thte saltieor pointet ta
man straetuhed on a little straw--where. a surgeon
'«as busily' engaged diressing his' wounda. '" Yonr
regimeut 'las acted. waell air," said (lue Emperor toa
him--" anti I trust (bat you will1 soon rocover fromi
your injuries ; meanwhile takea this,"-asnd hie detacha-
aet (ha cross from bis own breast anti fosteaned lb onu
thai cf Lawless. A gratef'ul smihe played acrass the
'«ountiet man's tact, cuti h 'attaempted (o' speak.'
" De not spaak nowr," saidi Napalean. "TI ams weli
pleasedi ai your tantinet ta-day; '«ban yen hart ne-.
concred] report yourself ta me, Rarona Laatdeus cad
Ceneral cf Brigade." It was b>' aucha acte as .(hase
thiat Napoleon inspiredi lhis soldiers wti ith iihat deap aft-.
faction which was the subject 'of astonishment to
Europe. After the retrett from Lcipsic thay '«are:
ordered to HJolland;-w«here, on the 14th ofaJanuary,:
1814, they carried the-village of iersam-and obliged
the.English to retreat in abameful confasion. With
this action endedi (heir servieas The star of Napo-
leon'had. set. Fate deerced that the great fatalist
shonld fall, ani aftar Watdrloo,-'dui XV'RImèauly
y2ldint t(ha 'wishas of.tht Engliah govenrnent,

tmbandeéd ueu~tqn ItîL'e -on '«as
ano Rhoe " uit pheld tht Tenown of

Ireandi .to 'frign land they vere driven to- and
On lhoiis"pinsà'ant-niglits, when we sit with our friends
rouid.th flire, heedlessa of the windI that-howls 'it
sida7, and of Ihe liard slect that dtashes against Ie
winîdo'wpane, let us londer on this du tam>' fhristm'js.
tide b' (ha banks of the Elbe, where tihealay ontht
colalearthi without drink, without focd, and almost
without.covering ; and let us hope (batalshouli
the day corne for the trial, willI bhn's truc to Ireland
as these-the nen of niiety-niac Limeridk Reporter

GREAT BRITAIN
Ccsisîx.-A ceorospW'àet asa> s tntier.

stanIthat the ler. R. a i, t a o fS d.Ve,
near [lostithiel, has-:wihinah st few daaysli-
cone a Catholie. This is ont Of those cases in w'lich
very consideration hàistbeen maide to give Iay ta

conscictious 'cnviction-for fr. loweli is one f
those men vho'had every prospect of îtrtfcnnene
and everything in uhis immnediate circumostnucermenl
culatd to detau bin if lite truth were knca,-
there ar not a few other Ce en wlio wiould foilow l bis stepis ln the counfty a Cornrwvall were the>to allow' honest conviction to surnletat othercnsl-
derations-Elymouh -Journal..- ... cn

RUMoUnEni CHANGES MN TiEt CAiN.ET-A corres-
pondent of the Frteenan w«rites-:-"J The rumours at
the clubs are of a startling nature. i have lhcard it
stated,'with a. tolerable air of confidence, that the
grumubhings in¯the éabiie'thav at lrigth developed
.themnsetses tnto a.rupture.. 1 gis:ve yop the gossip for
what it is worth. It is statcd that .th .leform Bill
las been hIe inîmediate' cause 'of' the disagreement,
and thit Lord Carlisle, 31r. Iorslman, Lord Panmuire,
and Lord C. Wood are likely. to. leaveclice ; that
Lord Granville vill h'e' thenéw Lord 'Lieutenant of
Irelan , Sir Robert Peel Chief Secretary, Admirail
LordeLyons First, 'Lard of the tAdiiralit, Sidney
Perbent Seoretary at .Wa, and Lord' John Ilussell
Preaiit ouf the Council *itlî a perage.

No fact can' more clearly shoa ythe cnormous ae-
tivity of Britisl commerce than this-that the ex-
ports of our"lhome produce' and manufactures for
ele'enu months of the present year erceed by £10 -
000,000 in value our similar exports for the whole of
the.preceding year. The value of the produce and
manufactures tofthe United Eingdom exported in'1855 anioi'nted to £95,000,000 ; when tht returis of
the préint year ara published, they will . probbly
exhibit à increase of more than £20,000,000 for the
whole year.-Tanes.

The teaibing 'within two days of its close, 'aente
ena .blei witb.trable accuracy to arrive at the nuim-
ber ofe tigrants who have sailedi hence since the 31st
o Deecler,' 1855. By a statement which en (bat
day é laid betore our readers it appared that the

hcit emnigration for 1855 was 131,023 persons, of
«om 122,480 had sailed in vessels registercd under
the Psseners Act, and 9,443 in vessels not so re-
gistere. Throuhgbout that year tentere was t mr-
linetfNew Zealand, net one passenger vessel haiving

cared far that island. The statistics for this year
arc remarkabla as showing (lhe rise of a regular
streani o! emigration to New Zealand, which «ill no
doubt continue to increase, the accounts whicl nre
recived frot that country being of the mst inviting
description. The total emigration for 1856, whlien
te returns are nmaide, iwlb ha foundJ to be about.

136 ;00 so uls, of t 'Ioemipwards of 97,000 have pro-
cacteo tle UnitetdSt0tes, about 30,000 to Austa-
lia, abou t5,000to Canada (being an itcrease of
2,000 tsere ast year), 1,570. to the Cape of Good
Ilope (cliiefi>' ponticni cf tite disaundeti German Le-
gien), 1,236 te Ne'« Zealani -42 te etraleand
S ath merica, 322 ta New Brunswiek, 185 to Neir-
teuntilant,54 te Prince Edvar' Tslnnt, 48 te the
WtstlIntia, anti about 40 (o Nova Sellat. Titane la
one peculiar feature lu le eiîigrationJ o New Ze-
land whic lis absent from tat ta. an>' otter quarta
of the globe-it is conposed entirely of Englishmen.
-LiVercrl bion.

A writer imi the Tablet shows the rapidi progrss
that the Faith is naking even ii Scothiland. We
make sotme extracts: - For narly threo centuries
previous to the pnssiag of the Emancipation Act the
historie page of Scotland vas iarkenei and ensan-
guineti by those oppressions and penal laws whichi
plundered and persecited the Catholics, and despoiled
und almost annihilated the Catholic Church in thIis
country. Of late, hovever, there is a happy reaction ;
tyranny is overtlirown, the pean] lava are repeaulcd,
the Catholic worship) is not nnly tolerated by Pro-
testants, but is actually embracetd by (h noblest in
society. As an evidence of the recent revival o
Catholicity it iiii sullce to mention that, sixteen
years ago, Catholicity seemi at so low an ebb in
Scotland, that, even in the popuîlous city of Glasgow
.tre iasonly one chapel (St. Andrew's), and ouly
one or tivo schoolhouse., in one of which (St .John's)
Mass used to be celebratetd I Within the period that
bas since elapsei lIte glorious change we have refer-
red t o bai taken place, the light of the true faithli has
been relit and retiffused overScotlauni, and Catholic
churches, presbyteries, convents, scbools, an] chari-
table And religious societies iave numerously sprung
up, and are continuing still to multiply. Ln-the pro-
ductin tof thisaglorions change the Irish Clergy aud
the Irisi people have, under Providence, been niainly
instrnumaental. As in the olden time, Erin sent lier
scholars and Divines to enlighten and receemV te bc-
nîighted nations of the world, so now her population,
notwithstanding the tenptations which seek ta per-
vert and the difficulties whiéh beset teau, are in very
country to which tey enigrate, but especially in Set-
land, proving themselvas the ireditary Missionaries
of Catholic 'aitb, and aic justifying (heir inheritanc
of their island's glorious title of lnisla Sacra. What-
ever aids, however, the Oburch may have 'derived
from the greater number and enthusiasm of Itrish Ca-
tholics, those aids ara soon likel> to be equalled by
(ho Scotch peoplet'emnslves,'whoa are returainig la
.great numubers totte truc faitht, anti exhibiting the
noblest traits of! goodi Catlices. -Titis la maunifested
b>' countless proofs, amîong which '«e mn>' particular-

se the founding et a 'nw anti splendid chape! at
Lanarka, at the sole expense 'of that eminsnt Oathiolic
gentleman, Mn. MonteLth. 'As lan(lt olden lime, (ha'
chiots ai' Scotland wvera tht finit ta embrace (lue so-
calleti Reformatian, andi ta drag theirt faithful cltans
liet (bu vantex cf infidelity, se, nosw-n-daysa, il la ceai-
suling to (lie mind cf piety' to perceire that (hase in
Scetlnd vite ara the most remarkable for Cathoalic
Idevotian are the members of the aristecracy' anti ne-

'«iymn hein mnay be paticulaisedi the salid

ofHmlo, tise Duehess ai' Argylh, &., &c. Ne
dou, as thie heretical example ai' (ho Scotcht chiefS
vas formerly' potential fer cr11 among (hein .cauts, so
now, through Godi's mencuful gracee,'the devoot pre-
cedent et thea goodi sud great nobles anti aristocracy'
ai' Scotlandi et tht présent day will. cantn. to be
extensivel>' infhuentiaIla ic h real reformation anti ne-
cantastion of their people, anti in leading themn back
from fihc pathi of destruction ta salvation in (t trUe
ifold ai' Christ. . Thia wîondcrful anti glorious conver-
|sion of thu Scotch peopla ta (ho -Divine Fat et their
faofathers inspiras tho religions hope that thme day 15
net fan tisètaînt '«len the Catholic Chunrch shall t-
Sbrace ahilimah peeple of Scothanti, anti '«hou the Cit>o
lic Biterarchy lnu (bis eountry sball ha rainstaited lu
=ail its anciant sees. andi. tithes, 'anti Ecclestaslt'l
dignity, anti whlitn th Panochil Cergy shall be re-
stored to a position of permanentindependence, suchi
as Parli Priests now enjoyin Treland andi other
CathOe countries.. -This is a consummniation whicI
t(hheart of wisdom'and pietyliopas and'prays for,
becauso hen, indeed, would beresyinfidelity, and
sin b6 most effectually resis.ted and completel put
t; flight-th'n miglit 'e parceivo th L il WeGod
fulfilledi on earti.:as itisi inteaven," and hppimtss,
tetnporal andispiritual, 'realised'for the generotus pet"
pIe et Scotland..


